
Regular Meeting 

May 8, 2018 

 

The regular meeting of the Pelican Town Board was called to order by Chairman 

Bruce Galles. Present: Supervisors: Bruce Galles, Robert Olson, Bruce Westerberg, 

Treasurer: Jody Wallin, Clerk: Shirley Wallin. Also present: Roy Zillmer, Calvin 

Wallin, Brad Hanson and Tony Loberg. 

Pledge of Allegiance was said by all. 

Public Forum: Brad Hanson who lives on West Cree Bay Circle said his driveway is 

hidden and would like a hidden driveway sign and also when coming into West 

Cree Bay would like a Children at Play sign maybe 2 signs. There are 25 mph signs 

on that road now, but people still go faster than that. By consensus of the board 

Loberg will order signs and put up.  Roy Zillmer wanted to know if anything can be 

done with the dirt and mud on the road from construction of a new house by the 

road that was vacated (Pelican Trail). Town cannot do very much about tracking 

dirt onto the paved road. Discussion held about being able to assess the people  

from Pelican Trail, as the said they would never use the West Cree Bay Rd., now 

the new house people  are accessing West Cree Bay Rd.  An issue was brought up 

from Edina Realty that people that own lot 6 are encroaching on road right of way 

interfering with Rasmussens lots 7, 8, and 9 (no buildings on those lots). 

No police report. 

Minutes of the April meeting were reviewed, Olson made a motion to approve 

minutes, seconded by Westerberg, motion carried. 

Treasurers report given by Jody Wallin: Opening Balance: $104,290.30, Receipts: 

$1223.82, Disbursements: $21,202.71, Balance: $84,311.41, Frandsen Bank: 

$84,311.41, Investments: BlackRidge Bank 15 mo. CD: $100,000.00, BlackRidge 

Bank 24 mo. CD : $119,977.71, First National Bank North 12 mo. CD: 

$2000,000.00, Total Investments: $419,977.71, Total Funds and Investments: 



$504,289.12, Olson made a motion to approve Treasurers report, seconded by 

Galles, motion carried. 

Bills to be paid were presented, Olson made a motion to pay all bills, seconded by 

Westerberg, motion carried.  

Correspondence:  Received back confirmation card that Joseph Fischer and Jo 

Rath received the letter we sent them about issues with platted road and using to 

store their things on.  Emergency Training on Wednesday May 30
th 

from 5:30 to 

7:30 pm at Land Service Building. Received letter from Lisa Kotchikian about 

letters going out to voters in our township about mail balloting.  Received 

township membership cards we can use while traveling. Couri and Ruppe putting 

on a legal seminar Thursday June 14, 9-4, Sat. Sept. 8
th

 from 9-4, Sat. Oct. 6
th

 9-4 

and Sat. Oct. 13
th

 from 9-4. 

Road Report: Loberg has been working on doing some class 5 and some other 

things. He will put up signs when they come in. Roads were discussed. The road 

over by Mission is really bad and we need to get together with Mission Township 

as it is a shared road, don’t need sealed bids if under $175,000.00 only quotes. 

There is a branch issue on Pelican Way Rd. Loberg will check out. Jana Geib who 

lives on Beaver Dam Rd. called about putting in a driveway on a piece of property, 

Galles will contact her  Olson made a motion to approve Tony Loberg’s incentive 

check for $1.00 per hr. worked from 5-1-2018 to 4-30-2018 seconded by Galles, 

motion carried. Westerberg gave handouts of work that needs to be done on our 

roads He also gave us copies of costs to redo roads from Anderson brothers. We 

may have Anderson Brothers come out and do Shelstad Road with the new crack 

sealing process, they will bring the equipment and do for $6,000.00. We will try 

this and see if it would be the way to go. 

No committee reports. 

Olson did attend Pequot Lakes fire meeting, no calls for Pelican Township, also 

received a copy of their budget. 

No zoning. 



Old and New Business: Westerberg attended the Crow Wing County Association 

meeting, they will be starting the fine revenue sharing again, we need to fill out 

the application in order to get the money. Galles will talk to Kevin Merschman, 

Breezy Point police chief to see if it is worthwhile. The Fema flood plan, land 

service can come out and check and get you out of it if there are no issues. New 

Highway plan for 2018 – 2022 discussed, Crow Wing County will repair damages 

done by 4 wheelers in ditches on county roads.  

Next meeting will be Thursday June 14
th

 at 7:30 pm. 

Meeting adjourned by general consent. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Shirley Wallin 

Shirley Wallin, Clerk 

 

  

 


